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Abstract

Background: During recent years the market for homeopathic education media has increasingly diversified with
old (books, seminars) and new media (video-seminars, pc-programs, homeo-wiki and internet-courses). However,
little is known about homeopaths’ preferences in using educational media and their requirements of this topic.

Aim: This survey was designed to gain a better understanding of the usage and appraisal of educational media
by homeopaths.

Methods: 192 homeopathic practitioners (GPs and health practitioners) at a educational conference were asked to
answer a standardized questionnaire covering the topics “formal education and context of work” (9 items),
“homeopathic practise and usage (24 items), “utilization of educational media” (9 items) and “favoured attributes for
educational media” (11 items).

Results: Out of 192 homeopaths who attended the conference, 118 completed the questionnaire (response rate
61.5%). For their continuing homeopathic education they predominantly indicated to use books (scale value from
0= never to 2 = always: 1.72) and seminars (1.54) whereas journals (0.98) and the internet (0.65) were used less
often. The most favoured attributes concerning medical education media were reliability (1.76), relevance for clinical
practice (1.74) and user friendliness (1.6). Less favoured attributes were inexpensiveness (1.1), graphical material
(0.92) and interactivity (0.88).

Conclusions: The survey illustrates the current situation of medical education media in homeopathy. Although
there are parallels to earlier research conducted in conventional GPs, homeopaths are more likely to refer to
classical media. New education tools should be designed according to these preferences.
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Background
The translation of knowledge into practice is essential in
order to maintain and increase the quality of daily prac-
tice [1]. Thus, lifelong learning is a key issue for health
care professionals in keeping up-to-date with new med-
ical knowledge and assuring continuous high quality of
care for their patients. Since the early Eighties a number
of studies and reviews have demonstrated the positive
influence of continuing medical education (CME) as well
as continuing professional development (CPD) on physi-
cians' knowledge and competence [2,3]. Properly
planned and well designed learning activities (e.g.
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reproduction in any medium, provided the or
interactivity, use of multiple methods, multimedia CME,
case-based learning, and multiple exposures) have been
shown to even change physicians behaviour [3,4]. Some
previous studies have suggested the types of media pre-
ferred by general practitioners and hospital doctors spe-
cially in Germany for their learning activities, including
aspects about new media [5-7].
In the field of Complementary and Alternative Medi-

cine (CAM) some articles have described the use of dif-
ferent kinds of new media for CME. Arlt et al. evaluated
an E-Learning module for naturopathy in veterinary
medicine which was appraised as a „reasonable comple-
ment“ by the attending students [8]. Similarly, Peacock
and Hooper showed the potential of E-Learning in the
field of physiotherapy [9].
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One of the most popular and specific therapeutic
approaches of CAM in Germany is homeopathy pro-
vided by both physicians but also healing practitioners.
German physicians practicing homeopathy are required
to hold a special qualification in order to be eligible for
reimbursement [10]. Healing practitioners in Germany
are licenced by the state. Within the last years certifica-
tion systems have increasingly been established to foster
the education and qualifications of healing practitioners
[11]. However, training and practice varies as there are
different organisations offering such courses. As a conse-
quence the market for homeopathic education has in-
creasingly diversified with old (books, seminars) and
new media (video-seminars, pc-programs, homeo-wiki
and internet-courses).
However, very little is yet known about homeopaths’

preferences in using educational media and their
requirements of this topic. Only one paper of Oettmeier
et al. [12] reported on the use of interactive learning
media in homeopathic further education. This survey
was designed to gain a better understanding of the
usage, requirements and appraisal of educational media
by homeopaths.

Methods
At an educational conference on homeopathy in 2009
with a focus on video case reports on Sankaran’s Sensa-
tion method participants (physicians and healing practi-
tioners) were asked to participate in this survey.
The Sensation Method, developed by Raja Sankaran

and colleagues, is an addition to classical homeopathic
case taking focusing on coherent patterns of experience
in the patients' presentation of complaints. Sensations
are conveyed by groups of words (for instance “pres-
sure”, “constriction” and “heavy”), repeatedly used by the
patient to describe different symptoms regarding the
body, emotions and mind. The exact choice of words
and the patients’ use of hand gestures are essential for
Sensation Method case taking. Seminars on Sensation
Method therefore often use video case presentations for
illustration [13,14].
The questionnaire consists of 53 items covering the

topics “homeopathic practise” (24 items), “formal educa-
tion and context of work” (9 items), “utilization of edu-
cational media” (9 items) and “favoured attributes for
educational media” (11 items).
All questions regarding the “homeopathic practise”

were to be answered on a 5-point Likert-scaled from
never to always (0 = never; 1 = seldom; 2 = sometimes;
3 = often; 4 = always) except of two questions on the per-
sonal history of homeopathic practice and its’ proportion
in daily work. The questions on “formal education and
context of work” were provided on nominal scales and
in case of specification (i.e. additional qualifications) free
text fields were available. The items “utilization of edu-
cational media” (9 three-point Likert scaled items with
0 = never, 1 = sometimes, 2 = often) and “favoured attri-
butes for educational media” (11 three-point Likert
scaled items with 0 = unimportant, 1 =more or less im-
portant, 2 = very important) were adopted and modified
from an already existing questionnaire by Vollmar et al.
[15].

Ethical approval
As this was a non-interventional survey which did not
include human information or material and participation
in the survey did not affect patients' treatment in any
way no ethical approval was required.
Statistical analysis
Apart from descriptive statistics providing percentages,
means, standard deviations, and median, explorative
statistical analysis was used to detect

A.) differences between physicians and healing
practitioners within the sample.

B.) differences in mean values of items compared to
the study on the use of educational media in
German general practitioners given in Vollmar et al.
[15].

To test for group differences we used Chi-Square sta-
tistics in case of nominal or ordinal variables and Wil-
coxon rank-test for ordinal variables. Similar to the
approach of Vollmar et al. [15] we provided frequencies
and percentages. Furthermore, we used the Chi-Square
statistics for independent samples to detect differences
between homeopaths and conventional GPs. Independ-
ent of the statistical test we always judged a difference to
be significant at p< 0.05. We used SPSS 15.0 to calcu-
late the tests of our survey and the Java based Online
Applet JUMBO [16] to calculate Chi-Square test statis-
tics for given proportions.
Results
Out of 192 conference attendants 118 participated in the
survey (61.5%) consisting of n = 80 (69%) physicians and
n= 36 (31%) health practitioners (HP). The mean age
was 49 years (SD 7.5 years). The participants reported a
mean of 12 years of homeopathic practice (SD 6.4) and
the use of homeopathy in daily practice was 67.9%. 35%
stated good knowledge and 42.5% moderate knowledge
about the sensation method homeopathy according to
Sankaran [13,14].
While differences in age (Mann–Whitney U-Test,

p = 0.627), gender (Fisher exact test, p = 0.09), and years
of homeopathic practice (Mann–Whitney U-Test,
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p = 0.114) were not significant between physicians and
health practitioners, we found significant group differ-
ences with respect to proportion of homeopathy in daily
practice (Mann–Whitney U-Test, p< 0.001) and years
since approbation/HP-diploma (p< 0.001). Table 1 pro-
vides more detailed information on the socio-
demographic data of the participants.
For their continuing homeopathic education survey

participants predominantly indicated to use books (1.72
± 0.49) and seminars (1.54 ± 0.54). Moderately favored
were colleagues (1.30 ± 0.57), quality circles (1.29 ±
0.73) and congresses (1.07 ± 0.66). Quality circles are
regular regional meetings of GPs to discuss clinical
topics, guidelines, and other ways to improve the quality
of care as well as new developments in politics and
funding. The participation of German GPs in QCs is
mandatory in order to be part of most of governmentally
funded disease management programs. Less favored
were scientific journals (0.98 ± 0.51), the internet and
E-learning (0.76 ± 0.62) or self experience (0.65 ± 0.57)
(see details in Figure 1). Statistical analysis of the differ-
ences between professions using the Mann-Whitney-U
test did not find significant differences. The most highly
favored attributes concerning medical education media
were reliability (1.76 ± 0.49), relevance for clinical practice
(1.74 ± 0.54) and user friendliness (1.60 0.57). Moderately
favored were the attributes concise (1.38 ± 0.60), case-
related (1.36 ± 0.67) and fast (1.27 ± 0.68). Less favored
were inexpensiveness (1.10 ± 0.53), graphical material
(0.92 0.61) and interactivity (0.88 ± 0.66). Again, the stat-
istical analysis of the differences between professions did
not find any significant differences between the profes-
sions except for the item “inexpensiveness”.
Differences in the subgroups of our sample were small.

We therefore decided to pool both groups in the
Table 1 Socio-demographic data of the survey participants

Physicians

N (%) 81 (68.6%)

Mean age 49.5 ± 7.3 years

Median age (min - max) 49 (28-69)

Gender (N /%) 20 / 24.7% male

Year since approbation or HP-diploma

Mean Std. 1987 ± 8

Median (min - max) 1986 (1974 – 2005)

Years of Hom. Practice

Mean Std. 12.7 ± 7.0

Median (min - max) 11 (2-30)

% of Hom. in Patient Care

Mean Std. 59.3 ± 34.2%

Median (min - max) 65% (10-100%)
comparison with general practitioners from an earlier
survey [15].

Comparison with GPs from earlier research
When comparing basic demographic data to general
practitioners in earlier research [15], our sample was
similar in age (51.1 ± 7.1 vs. 49.3 ± 7.5) but differed in
gender (female 28.5% vs. 75.3%), profession (100% MD
vs. 68.6% MD and 31.4% HP) and year of last examin-
ation at university or HP-diploma 1983 ± 7 vs. 1990 ± 9.
In contrast to the homeopaths (physicians and health
practitioners) of our survey GPs from the former study
used the following educational media more often: quality
circles (75.7% vs. 45.6%, p< 0.001), scientific journals
(64.1% vs. 12.1%, p< 0.001), colleagues (59% vs. 35.6%
p< 0.001) and with less frequency conferences or
congresses (38.5 vs. 25.2%, p< 0.001). The internet
and e-learning were used more often by GPs than
homeopaths (20.5% vs. 9.6%), yet this trend was not
statistical significant (p = 0.054). The homeopaths only
used books more often than the general practitioners
(73.8% vs. 39.7%, p< 0.001). All details are provided
in Table 2.
Although GPs’ and homeopaths’ requirements for pre-

ferred educational media were valued similarly, GPs
were more affirmative to ‘relevance to practice’ (93.3%
vs. 78.3%, p< 0.001) and ‘scientific reliability’ (90.9% vs.
79.0%, p< 0.001). Both preferred ‘user-friendliness’
(68.1% vs. 64.1% p= 0.756) and to some extend ‘fast’
(58.4% vs. 39.6%, p = 0.0017). ‘Concise‘ was clearly more
preferred by GPs than it was by homeopaths (71.8% vs.
44.1%, p< 0.001). ‘German language’ was of less import-
ance for homeopaths than for GPs (19.8% vs. 9.9%,
p = 0.014). Similarly, the remaining items were important
only to a few participants in both samples: ‘interactive’
Health practitioners Total

37 (31.4%)

48.9 ± 8.0 years 49.3 ± 7.5 years

49 (31-70) 49 (28-70)

4 / 10.8% male 24 / 20.3% male

1998 ± 7 1990 ± 9

1998,5 (1983-2007) 1989 (1974 – 2007)

6.5 ± 6.4 12.0 ± 6.8

10 (2-25) 10 (2-30)

86.6 ± 18.9% 67.9 ± 32.7%

90% (30-100%) 80% (10-100%)



Figure 1 Use of media for Homeopaths’ continuing medical education subdivided by profession. (Scale values: 0 = never, 1 = sometimes,
2 = often).
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(16.7% vs. 15%, p = 0.852) and ‘with graphical material’
(17.3% vs. 14.9%, p = 0.829). All details are provided in
Table 3.

Discussion
For the first time this article gives insights into prefer-
ences and appraisal of educational media of homeopaths.
Although our sample consisted of physicians and health
practitioners, both subgroups tended to vote similarly
with respect to their media preferences and were
Table 2 Differences between conventional GPs and Homeopa

How often do you use the foll

Never Som

Colleagues GP 3 (1.1%) 104

Hom 6 (5.8%) 61

Quality circles GP 2 (0.8%) 62 (

Hom 17 (16.5%) 39

Books GP 7 (2.7%) 151

Hom 2 (1.9%) 26,

Conferences & Congresses GP 10 (3.8%) 151

Hom 19 (18.4%) 58

Scientific Journals GP 2 (0.8%) 91

Hom 15 (14.0%) 79

Internet & E-Learning GP 83 (32%) 123

Hom 32 (34.0%) 53
compared to a sample of GPs in Germany. For their
continuing education homeopaths predominantly indi-
cated to use books and seminars whereas journals and
the internet were used less. The most favoured attributes
concerning medical education media were reliability,
relevance for clinical practice and user friendliness. Less
favoured were inexpensiveness, graphical material, and
also interactivity.
These results might be surprising with respect to com-

puter literacy. Homeopathic repertories and materia
ths in utilization of preferred educational media

owing educational media?

etimes Often Chi-Square p-Value

(39.8%) 154 (59%) 20.055 < 0.001

(58.7%) 37 (35.6%)

23.6%) 199 (75.7%) 50.752 < 0.001

(37.9%) 47 (45.6%)

(57.6%) 104 (39.7%) 35.652 < 0.001

(24.3%) 79 (73.8%)

(57.6%) 101 (38.5%) 23.702 < 0.001

(56.3%) 26 (25.2%)

(35.1%) 166 (64.1%) 94.788 < 0.001

(73.8%) 13 (12.1%)

(47.5%) 53 (20.5%) 5.834 0.054

(56.4%) 9 (9.6%)



Table 3 Differences between conventional GPs and Homeopaths in requirements for preferred educational media

How important do you rate the following requirements in medical information media?

Unimportant Less important Very important Chi-Square p-value

Fast GP 13 (5.2%) 91 (36.4%) 146 (58.4%) 12.759 0.0017

Hom 13 (12.9%) 48 (47.5%) 40 (39.6%)

Reliable / scientific GP 0 23 (9.1%) 229 (90.9%) 13.453 < 0.001

Hom 3 (2.9%) 19 (18.1%) 83 (79.0%)

Concise GP 0 71 (28.2%) 181 (71.8%) 33.591 < 0.001

Hom 6 (5.9%) 51 (50.0%) 45 (44.1%)

Relevant to practice GP 0 17 (6.7%) 236 (93.3%) 21.889 < 0.001

Hom 5 (4.7%) 18 (17.0% 83 (78.3%)

With graphical material GP 59 (23.2%) 151 (59.4%) 44 (17.3%) 0.375 0.829

Hom 23 (22.8%) 63 (62.4%) 15 (14.9%)

German language GP 25 (9.9%) 125 (49.4%) 103 (40.7%) 8.48 0.014

Hom 21 (19.8) 39 (36.8%) 46 (43.4%)

Interactive GP 79 (31.1%) 137 (53.9%) 38 (15%) 0.321 0.852

Hom 29 (28.4%) 56 (54.9%) 17 (16.7%)

User friendly GP 8 (3.2%) 72 (28.7%) 171 (68.1%) 0.56 0.756

Hom 4 (3.9%) 33 (32.0%) 66 (64.1%)

Cost-effective GP 30 (12%) 130 (51.8%) 91 (36.3%) 10.76 0.005

Hom 9 (9.4%) 68 (70.8%) 19 (19.8%
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medicae have been converted into computer programs
within the last 30 years using modern database technol-
ogy and search engines [17]. Thus, practical day-to-day
work of homeopathic therapists includes working in a
modern interactive information technology environment.
Nevertheless, this does not seem to alter the habits when
it comes to CME. However, as this was the first study in
the field of homeopathy this effect should not be
overestimated.
Since this survey was conducted, several new online

based educational courses have been offered for homeo-
pathic practitioners. Future surveys might therefore
come to different results regarding the use of the inter-
net for CME in homeopaths.
Because of the lack of surveys in the field of CAM re-

spectively homeopathy we compared our results with a
study sample of 264 GPs from an earlier study [15]. In
that study GPs favored learning environments such as
journals, colleagues, and quality circles. Similarly, new
media like the internet was used less often for their
learning activities, even though the use of the internet in
general was quite high. The most important require-
ments for media in medical education as perceived by
the participants in our study were its ‘relevance for daily
practice’ and ‘reliability’ which is in accordance with the
findings of Vollmar et al. [15]. Moreover, this also
reflects the requirements on electronic media given by
homeopathic experts [18].
Interestingly, we found significant differences between
a previous sample and our survey population [15]. Some
differences like the use of quality circles may be due to
the fact that the study of Vollmar et al. was conducted
in GPs organized in QC and thus it could be regarded as
a comparison bias. Contrary to expectations, homeo-
paths visiting an educational conference on homeopathy
with a focus on video case reports stated graphical ma-
terial mostly as “less important” and even slightly less
than conventional GPs. Furthermore, case-relatedness
was the 5th important item of most favoured attributes
concerning CME media (Figure 2).
The most obvious and intriguing discrepancy was

found in the use of books for CME. While homeopaths
ranked books the highest for their learning activities they
were only mid-fielder in GPs ranking. This may be
explained by a relatively wide core of traditional know-
ledge of homeopathy which also today is still published
in books. In our special case the fact that most of the
participants are using Sankaran’s method which is
mainly published in books might also explain the high
relevance of books for this sample. Moreover homeo-
pathic drug proving have no expiry date. This implies
that homeopathic knowledge has a more cumulative
character and short-term updates are not that necessary
as in pharmacological databases.
Last but not least due to the public domain character

of homeopathical standard literature many unreliable



Figure 2 Most favoured attributes concerning medical education media subdivided by profession. (Scale values: 0 = unimportant,
1 =more or less important, 2 = very important).
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translations haunt the internet and thus it might not be
surprising that there is a preference for books from a
trustworthy publisher.
Thus, homeopathic books (repertories, materia medi-

cae and compendia) can still be regarded as the most
important source of valuable knowledge for daily prac-
tice. According to a recent representative survey from
the German Association of Homeopathic physicians 57%
of homeopathic GPs stated to use a printed homeopathic
repertory and 88% of those who used an electronic rep-
ertory program ‘often’ or ‘always’ verified the results in a
printed material medica in case of chronic and 57% in
the case of acute diseases [19]. This might also account
for the complete spectrum of CAM information. A study
by Dooley et al. showed that Australian oncology practi-
tioners were found to mostly use paper-based materials
such as textbooks and journals on CAM [20].
According to Kösters [19], 77% of the homeopathic

GPs use an electronic repertory program to specify the
homeopathic remedy. Nevertheless, the internet still
does not seem to be the medium for learning activites.
In accordance to the results by Vollmar et al. the re-
trieval of information through the internet is not recog-
nized as a learning activity [15]. This is supported by the
survey of the German Association of Homeopathic phy-
sicians in which only 24% of the homeopathic GPs stated
to use the internet to gain information [19].
The results are somewhat surprising, as a current re-

view revealed a number of 45 online databases providing
a broad variety of CAM information with 4 bibliographic
databases on homeopathy ranging from clinical to basic
research [21]. The application of such new information
technologies in CME is still recommended in order to
have a lasting impact on the physicians' working envir-
onment and their learning behaviours [9,22].
This is also underpinned by the Final report of the

European Union on Information and Communication
Technology (ICT), which concludes that most import-
antly “European GPs would prefer if the issue of
eHealth were included in the curricula of medical edu-
cation” [23].
A lack of ICT training for GPs as the most probable

and strongest hindering factor for using eHealth appli-
cations identified in that survey can be ruled out in
our case, as homeopaths are quite familiar with elec-
tronic media due to electronic repertorisation. Solu-
tions for electronic learning environments which have
a higher degree of synergy between traditional and
new media, i.e. by using innovative retrieval technology
and app-technology might be future directions which
might help to overcome the barrier between classic
and new media [24].

Limitations
The results of our study are based on a convenience
sample of homeopaths attending a learning conference
and cannot be regarded as representative for homeo-
paths in Germany in general. According to the survey
summarized by Kösters [19], only 26% of the homeo-
pathic GPs are using the method of Sankaran/
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Mangialavori, on which the conference topic was based.
Thus, GPs and healing practitioners practising according
to another homeopathic school might vote differently
according to the use and appraisal of educational media.
In our survey the response rate was quite good with

61.5%, although a bias based on respondents cannot be
ruled out as well as it could be a bias for the preference
of conferences.
The comparison of homeopaths with the general prac-

titioners from a former survey regarding preference of
educational media and their requirements [15] has the
following limitations: Firstly, baseline data differ in gen-
der and profession and thus are only limited comparable.
Secondly, the GPs in the comparison study were
recruited as participants of quality circles. Thus, a selec-
tion bias has probably influenced at least one question
regarding quality circles. Finally, there is no information
to what extend the GPs of the comparison group are
practising homeopathy or CAM. Thus the difference
might have been in more extreme in a sample of purely
conventional GPs. Nevertheless, other studies with dif-
ferent and partly representative samples of GPs sustain
these results [5,7,15,25].

Conclusion
For CAM respectively homeopathy quality assuring ac-
tivities including formalized educational programs
have increased. Although CME in Germany is still be-
hind other international trends it was rendered
mandatory for GPs in Germany in January 2004
[6,8,15]. Our results illustrate the situation of medical
education media in homeopathy in Germany and may
contribute to CAM-related CME/CPD development
strategies. Further investigations are indicated to find
optimal learning media environments especially in the
field of CAM.
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